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Ball r Ers a device for the pre-trLal rrel€ase and

controL of defendants, had its orLgins Ln Medieval England,

f ts €rnergenee as ilthe dosr between eonfinement and f::e*dornu 2 8

at the p::e liminary st ages of cr:imlnel pnoceedf.nge w&8 not

in response to any articulated libertanian sentinents.

In tr:acing the ori-gins of the English bail system, it

wouLd be quite cornect to say that tt cslea vesy close to

the saying that necesriity is the mothen of Lnvention.

Dieeaee nLdden j ails and del'aye eaused by

tnavelling justices neceeeitated an altennative to keeping

untried pnie.onere in jail pending the dlsposaL of the

queetion of guilt, Such tlienefore tcere the conditions that

brougbt about the system of bail in England.

ft is conmongror.md that eourt ealenders being

what they a:?e, the same preaeing neede are al,eo preeent

todayr so that it can be eaid wlth sone confidence that

delay ls the bywond of the juetice system. Pant of that

delay Ls inherent in the system ae a conseguence of ite

ny::iad stagee.

?Scolgrarbr Ransom, N.York, Harpar & Rst{
1S65r p, 9.
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Starting with the obeenvation that court ee.lEndere

are c::owdedn qaeemzg in & very pereuaeive ar.ticle hae put

forward the view that bail aa & echeme for the rrelease sf
r::lt:ried and unsentenced defendante rright well be Fesorted

ta even without the neceesar5l presence of any dsctr*ne of
pen*onal liber"ty.

Regardtr ees of the utility of bail as a eyatem

of pne-trial release, there are certai.n pointa that hae te

be bor:ne in nr:ind. Amongst other things n it iE queationsbl-e

lvhether tire availalle pnedictive $echanisra ean ensure

aecuracy in the Courtte prediction of the liketihood of
flight or of future c:riminal conduct. PredictLon as a

tool in the criminal process is at best a chancy method.

It is subnitted that the bnoad obJ cct j.ve of the

bail system should be to keep the nunber of defendanta

held in custody before trial to the mLnimum corapatible

srith the inter:ests of justice.

The best things in li fe goee the saying a.r€ fr€e "

But the neet rnust be paid for. It ie axiomatic that in ourl

world evenything eoste something and the law of bails ia nCI

exception. Llke al-l elee r it cornes at a priee . This price

involves as it does the denial of libenty to a person who

may not subeequentl-y be convieted of any offence.

? gqasem: t'Bail and Personal
30 Can. 3ar Rev. p,
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However, not alL errors which occur coneiet of
unnecessary eommittale to cuatody, the decieien to releaee

defendante on bail ean eometiraes wor"k againet the publ,lc

interest both by wasting police time in appnehending thoee

who j utnp bail end Elore impontantly r Ln the conpieeisn ef
further offences.

In thi.e connection n it is per-ti.nent to canaider

whether- fligirt !s a poli.ce prablem tc be brought into play

after the fact or rahether it should ba treated as a judicial

probler:r cf insu:-anee before the faet. To invoke the latter
alternative as a rationale fsr the bail syetem would be to

do inj ustice to this Passage by DevU"n:

tt,.,.., no precautione will prevent
i? ftE'f 3" g"3tr9"a3. 5lfff,ffioE36t8i35,
itta{ is an inh6nent ris{'. anci the chief
diitenrent muet be the e f fi ciency of
the pollcR^in eapturing those who
abscond. tr JU

Thie statement seelns to captune the very lLbenal

view of eriminal pnocedure and thue leade nicely into a

conaideration of the poeeibility of the bail system

aehieving an equilibriun between two conflicting and

opposing values.

3oDevlin, loc cit
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Individualrs lnter:est v Societyts lilaada

when a ball applieation esmes befsre tha cou::te ,

they are faced wlth the dilemma of stnikfng a balance between

the individual's interest Ln remaining ffee until his guilt
has been detervnlned against e society t e j uet denende fo::

varying degrees of restraint.

A Court faeed wittr sueh a pnoblen hae therefore to

endeavour to r.econcile the applicant I s intereet i"n pre-t:.ial

I-iberty with the need fo:r an as$uranee that he wiLl appear'

at his tnial.
Ever-yone aceused of eomrnitting a crime has the

benefit of the presumpti.on of i.nnocence. Thie presunption

eannot be irnpinged by a detention for whatever- reason prion

to a finding of guilt. A person cannot be kept in j a:il

merely upon an accusation until it ie fer.nd convenient to

give hin a tr-ial.
rhus,itlfiltr the difference ln opinion swinle

anound the questi.on whethe:: confinement prior to a J udicial
determination of guilt and the conaequent necesaity to

fu::nleh bail as a condltion for fr''eedom negates the

presumption of innocence.

Prcponents of the view that such detention is an

infningernent of tlre cardinal j unispnudential- rule explain

that this preeumption serves to pe:rmit the unhampered

pneparation of a defence and that no infenence eein be

drawn from the nere fact of anreet, Wittrsut thie pnivileget
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tt ls pointed out that even those wr"ongly aceueed are punished

by a peniod of inpnieonment while awaiting trial. It is
thenefo::e s aid that pne-trial detention is equivalent to
punishment befone conviction.

?his view ie best exp:-essed by Denning t.J, (aa

he then wae ) when hie Lordehip said:
nlt would be contnar5r to al-l-
nrinciples for & man to be
buniehbd not fon t+hat he has
hlneady done but fgp what he
may he-neaften do. It rr

giewed at fnom another. angle r it c€rn be s ald that
detention prior to trial is not anathema to the preEumption

of innocence, T.B. $mitn3z pnovides this other aspect of

the contrcveray. 0n this point, he is conter@o taP;e the

vLew ttrat the presumption of innocence Ls an evidentiary

nul-e intended to secure a fair triaL. Inhenent in thie
presumption is that the guilt of an accused must be pnoved

at his tr:ial beyond a neasonable doubt. It ie hLe argument

that it does not mean that those who dischange executive or

adninistrative funetions prior to the tnial s rage should be

bound to act as though the suspect had behaved and would

pending trial behave as a law-abiding eitizen, It le

3lEvenett v Ribbands (195?) 1 AlL E.R.
823 at p. 826

32T.8. smith: Bail Before ?rial
'rReflectione of ei Scsttish Lawyerrt
19S0 109 U, of Pen. L. Rev. p, 109
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argued therefore that since bail proceedings take place

befone tr:ial, the presunption cannot be of appJ.J-eation at

tirie stage of the eriminal proeesE.

For- an eiaboration on this point, that the preeumption

of innoeence ie not r:ea11y the focal point when decidLng

whether an j.ndividual hae a nigtrt to bail r refenence rns.y be

made to the a::ticle by Bogomolny and Sonnenreieh33.

To conclude on this poirrt, it is germ&ne to quote

the vier,rs of ttre International Congrese of Ju:riete;
??Prolonged detention before trial
even whgn j ueti fied on the gnor.rnds
of ttpoliee enqui::iegot srttpreparation of,. the Pnoeecution I e
ehse'' may constltute a Eert oug
deirial of j ustice . Tlxis ie even
more tr:ue if the alleged r€ason
for the delay ls the pr"eseurs of
criminal business in irte Courrts . rr 34

33Bogomolny & Sonnenrelch: Bail Reform Act of 19S6
( 1,96I ) 11 Arizona L. R, p .201

34Repont of 1.C.J.; New Delhi 1g5g
ttThe Rule of Law in a Free Societytt p ' ? 50
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